
IS THE TIFtflE TO BUY A

Spread the Manure between now and the first ofjJune 'and you will
4 see its value in bigger crops next fall.

The SUCCESS' SPREADER makes manure cover three times as

much land as hand spreading , therefore , makes the
Manure three times as valuable.-

IT

.

MAKES POOR LAND RICHER AND RICH LAND RICHER
IT SAVES HALF YOUR TIME AND LABOR , YET IT IS A

LABORER THAT WORKS WITHOUT PAY

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT ONE ?

NO FRICTION NO WEAR
NO BREAKAGE NO HORSE KILLING DRAFT

All overcome by the latest and greatest improvement ,

ROLLER BEARINGS in every wheel , cylinder and
important part. It is the seven sets of Roller Bearings
that makes the Success pull a horse lighter than any
other spreader

Call and see the Success Spreader and talk
over a Spreader deal with us-

A. . E. Morris. W. W. Morrissey. Dr. 0. W. Noyes

The place for men who want the bast

The place where good fellowship exists and men
of fine judgment gather , We command busi-

ness by deserving it , 3 3C Z-

kWaSther

- + 2
F. A. Mdtendorff , Prop.

M.W. A. CONVENTION
( Continued from page 4r. )

defeat the putting into effect of
raise but was not in favor of se-

cession.

¬

. The purpose of the Hast-
ings

¬

camp was too radical a meas-

ure
¬

and favored the call of the
Columbus camp to appeal -to the
Head camp to delay putting into
cft'ect the new rates until a vote
can be bad at another meeting , or-

to ratify by a vote of the members
in each lodge. Wanted to get an
injunction against officers of Head
camp and get a revision at another
meeting. The rates were illegally
raised and that the members were
not duly notified of such contem-

plated

¬

action. Delegates were not
elected for that purpose , and that
such matters should be fully un-

derstood
¬

when delegates were
elected and the contemplated raise
stated.-

Iax
.

]\ E. Viertel stated that he
was in full harmony with the meet-

ing
¬

in everything that had been
said but thought we were in a
measure to blame for not paying
more attention at the time the
raise was talked.-

Mr.

.

. Kuble had vjsited a lodge
at Galena. 111. , and that they were
opposed to the Mobile bill and
were working bitterly against it.-

Mr.
.

. Quible had learned that in-

cidental
¬

to the cause of several
' .states passing such a law Talbot

; had been found to be lobbying for
jit.
! Mr. Musser had a grown up-

'amtl.v but his wife , yet strong and
h-althy , might need protection
and his rate being too high was
opposed to the raise. Would be

: satisfied with a reasonable raise
j but the raise was unjust and un-

called
¬

for ,

Ben White spoke of the local
committee on entertainment being
disappointed by the mumps and
other important business prevent-
ing

¬

them from doing what they
i had intended but said there would
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E women of Nebraska are writing the best cook book ever
prepared. We are simply compiling it. Nebraska women are
contributing the recipes their prize recipes for this great

Prize Cook Book. And we are paying liberally for these recipes-

.We

.

want you to send in your favorite recipe one or more , just
as you choose. For every accepted recipe we will pay promptly
upon making our selections Two Dollars Cash. We need hundreds
of recipes recipes of all kinds for all dishes. Send in yours. Vss-

J4

SL-

in all dishes requiring baking pov/der , Health Club is the one-
teaspoon powder goes just twice as far as sny other baking
powder. And it costs less than any other that's as good. Just
as pure and wholesome as any baking powder can be. Manu-
factured

¬

and packed in our modern factory noted for its auto-
matic

¬

machinery and sanitation untouched by human hands.
Health Club cells for a cent an ounce the honest, livc-and-Iet-live ,

anti-trust price for highest grade baking powder in IGc , 15cand25c cane.

SEND US THIS LABEL OFF A CAN
Be sure nd send us your prize contest recips very soon. Better do >.J totlay-

or tomorrow. Get a can of Layton's Health Club at your grocer's prove for
yourself that itis really a one-teaspoon powder then cut this part of the label
off the can and send to us with your contribution to'the'Grcat Prize Cook Book.
Remember we pay S2.CO for every accepted recipe , publish each recipfjover the
name of thecontribii-
b'colrfo every suiices
wailed at once upon public

C&YXON PUKE FOOD CO. East Si LOIKS, HL

be supper at the Commercial hotel
and had provided a box of Eobert-
Burns. .

B. E. White , an old member in

the order thought our reserve'
fund was best appreciated in the
hands of each member as in the
past. He requested that the sec-

retary
¬

make a record of I. M-

.Rice's
.

talk to the Woodmen ,

which , briefly , was along the lines
of what already has been said and
explanatory of why the Woodmen
order has been popular with the
people.

Nay lor says we don't want to se-

cede
¬

but we .do want to successful-
ly

¬

fight the raise in rates.-

On
.

motion a committee of three ,

including the chairman , were ap-

pointed
¬

to draft resolutions em-

bodying
¬

the sense of this meeting.-
On

.

motion two delegates were
elected to send to the Columbus
assembly , they to choose their al-

ternates
¬

Max E. Viertel , who
chose I. M. Rice alternate , and
Arthur Bowring , who chose J. F.-

Na.vlor
.

. his alternate.-
On

.

raoiion the resolutions were
ordered sent to every camp in the
county , asking them to help de-

fray
¬

expenses in sending delegates
to the Columbus assembly March
18 , 1912.

THE RESOLUTIONS-

.We

.

, the resolutions committee ,

appointed by the Woodmen As-

sembly
¬

of thh M. W. A. , Cherry
county , Neb. , assembled at Mer-

riman
-

, Nebr. , MarchQo , 1U12 , beg
to submit the following :

First Whereas , we consider
the order consists of its members ,

that they generally have been ig-

nored
¬

in the readjustment of rates ,

and that they should be considered
in any readjustment , as has been
the custom heretofore.

Second We are opposed to the
Mobile bill as detrimental to Fra-
ternal

¬

societies , and ask the hearly
cooperation of all members to op-
pose

¬

the same.
Third We are opposed to the

C"f "i "t 'f ro. ; - v-

t.han

- -

pi'u.ri. ' i ''i i ! .

W \ . bUivc
Four : i Furn'iM"' . I.IPH t.h , r ]

gates to thHuil'il h ul ca up
were not instructv.-l and worn to-

tally ignorant of the fact that they
would be called upon to adjust
rates , therefore were nor qualified
t ) act.

FifthVe\ are opposed to se-

c
-

sion. All we. ask is fair pla.v-

tf > old and young alike. Them
fore be it-

RTCSOLA'ED ; That it is the sense
of this meeting , that we cooper-
ate

¬

with the sute ussemblv called
to me-it in Cu'nbu! < , NVh , on
March IS. 1912 , for the pu * p'i3Q-

of opposing the exorbitant ratas
forced on the members of this
order by the action of the sijourn-
ed

-

hjad camp at Chicago , III. , on-

Jan. . 23 , 1912 , by Bending r] > . | e-

gi'fS ''nstructed to further these
resolutions.

MAX E. VIERTKL , Ohm.-

M
.

O. METZGER ,

E. B. QUIIJLE-

.A

.

RTH UR HO WRING ,

Committee-

.St.

.

. Nicholas' Church.

Services will be held in tl e
Catholic church as follows :

In Nenzel on Sunday , Mar. 14 ,

at 10 a. m-

.In
.

Arabia < n Saturday , Mar. 16-

.In
.

Valentine on Sunday , Mar. 17.
Feast of St. Patrick.-

1st
.

Mass at S a in-

2nd Mass at 10 a. m.
Benediction of the Blessed sac-

rament
¬

after Mass.
During Lent every Friday eve-

ning
¬

at 7 p. m. , devotions , rosary ,

stations of the cross and bt-n dic-

tion.

¬

.

LEO M. BLAERE , Rector.

You will look a good while before you
find a better medicine for coughs ancl
colds than Chamberlain's Cough Rem ¬

edy. It not only gives relief it cures.
Try it when you have a cough or cold ,

and you are certain to be pleased with'' J

the prompt cure which it will effect. ]

Evil !
Ssu

\
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I
t y B B* M-

MCigars and
Soft Drinks

1 JOHN G. STETTER - PROP :
(IW-
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INTERNATIONAL "30"
Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTER-

NATIONAL
/

"30-

"No Hill too Steep } no Sand too Deep
\

Soldby DMcLeod
Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

CARPENTER & BUILDER.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many

\
With new prices , which arc the lowest for
good business. My stock consists of Dry
Goods , Groceries , Shoes and 5 and 10 cent
bargains. You are invited to call and
make this your home store. Highest pric-
es

¬

paid for produce. Come and get ac -

R quainted.
9

\ a-

2nd Building Bouth the Bank. Crookston , Neb.

E. M. Faddis & Co
: aUdre-H Vaieuttue or K. uue.\
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lor information
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of rustlers of stock

JR. M. Ten-ill , Propr.li-
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.
, Neu-
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.
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in CM on left-
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Not Afraid
St Francis Mis-
sion.

¬
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1912 DISTRICT COURT CALENDER
Sixteenth Judicial District of Neb-
_

rasfcav. . H. Westcver. Judge.

Albert \Vhipple & Sons.
Rosebud a , D-

.CHttle
.

branded
SOS on left side
OHO on rljtbtslda
dome cattle alao
have a -fen neck
Home with A OB
left shoulder and
some branded
with two barsacross hind quart-
ers.

¬
. Some Texas

branded & O 011 icft side and some :
n left side.

Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattlehrandpd A7har coniH-cted on both sides and
left liip of liorses-

D. . M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cnt.lef t sid ?
Some on left liip.

same on-
Iff* shoulder.-

Ranue

.

Square
Lake

fires
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Saucer has
charge of these
cattle. H rse-
I > MonIettMhoul-
der.

-
. Some//

left side.
Horses ]

Jeff thigh ,
aiifje on Snaka-

river. .

Metzger Bros.u-
oliv

.
Xebr

Catfl branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
ame brand on-

ft thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.
A Reward of $250 wih bt i aid to any person fef

information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of ;my iiprsua or persons stealiozwith ulinvp hrxm-

iJ. . A. Taryan.
rullman , Nebr

Cattle branded JT-
on rigbtdide
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable rewurt
for any Information
leadng to the r+
cover } of cattle
strayed from my-

JCebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.Ccas'cck

.
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